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Introduction
Age estimation from the macrostructure of
bones is an aged-long anatomical practice,
which has progressed into studying the micro
structural features. Hence, it is an important
tool in physical anthropology as well as in
forensic medicine in the identification of ske
letal remains. Once age and sex are estimated,
the identity of the skeletal remains is established
for about 80% [1, 2, 3].
There are few methods used by forensic
scientists whenever the issue of age assessment
arises and as such several approaches have
been developed. These methods include the
use of dental eruptions periods [4, 5, 6], time
of epiphyseal fusion of some bones and micro
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scopic or histological features of cortical bones
[7, 8, 9], morphology of the pubic symphysis
and auricular surface of the Ilium [10, 11, 12]
the skull and length of long bones [13, 6, 7],
sternal ends of the 3rd, 4th and 5th ribs [14, 15].
These foremost macrostructural approaches
have lots of limitations as only some bones like
the pelvic bone and some long bones give
reliable results [16]. These approaches also
require the researcher to employ wide age
ranges during age assessment of the subjects
that would introduce major difficulties in age
estimation of specimen [16, 17].
In order to overcome the limitations posed
by the macroscopic methods, in 1965 Kerley
developed the quantification of histological
features of cortical bone for age estimation [18,
19, 20, 21]. Since bone growth, development
and changes occurs with age, it was presumed
that the study of the histological features of
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Background. Age estimation is crucial in creating the biological profile of unknown skeletal remains and
recently there is emphasis on the need to develop population specific forensic baseline data for easy identification
of these remains.
Objective. The aim of this study is to estimate age from the histomorphometric features of the bones of
Nigerians.
Methods. Fragments of non-pathologic bone samples were collected during orthopaedic procedures. Ground
sections were prepared using Modified Frost’s manual method of bone preparation to determine the following
histologic parameters; haversian canal diameter (HCD), primary and secondary osteons, number of osteon
fragments and non-haversian canal as well as haversian canal area (HCA). 29 subjects aged 35 to 85 years old
were used for the study. Bone fragments included samples from the femur, tibia, humerus, and the vertebrae.
Data obtained were subjected to descriptive statistics, Pearson’s correlation, bivariate regression equation, Student
t-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Results. The mean age for our population was 58.86 years old. ANOVA showed significant variation in the
average HCD for the various regions: humerus=8.45±2.48, femur=7.09±4.06, tibia=8.70±2.52 and verte
brae=3.69±0.73. There was a strong inverse relationship between age and primary osteons. The total number of
osteon fragments increased with age while total number of primary osteons and average HCD decreased with
age. The HCA, though statistically insignificant, also decreased with age.
Conclusion. Our findings show that three histomorphometric parameters showed significant correlation
with age: osteon fragments (OS-f), primary osteons (OS-p) and HCD. The histomorphometric parameters were
therefore relevant in age estimation.
KEYWORDS: age estimation; histomorphometric parameters; Nigerians; forensics.
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bones could be important in the estimation of
age for human populations [22, 23, 21, 24, 25].
According to De Boer and Maat (2003) [26] and
Thomas et al. (2000) [27], the histological fin
dings must be combined with gross anatomical
and radiological findings to obtain a conclusive
diagnosis or to shorten a list of differential
diagnosis.
Singh and Gunberg (1970) [22] and Wolf
et al. (2017) [28] demonstrated the use of
fragmentary remains of bone to determine age
from histology. Some studies from different
populations have used the quantification of
osteon in age estimation [29, 30, 31]. A common
finding of these studies is that the number of
osteon and diameter of the Haversian canal
changes with age [2, 18, 32, 33]. Steyn et al.
(2004) [33] also observed that age estimation
was easy in children compared to adults due to
bone remodeling and degeneration, and
became more difficult in older ages. Currently,
it has been established that there is need to
generate forensic data for age, sex and stature
estimation for different populations, as ana
tomical landmarks are influenced by diet,
disease, genes, sex and racial peculiarities [16,
34]. This study therefore seeks to generate
baseline data for age estimation from bone
histology among Nigerians.
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Methods
This is a descriptive and correlational study
involving life subjects. Fragments of bone
samples were collected during orthopedic
procedures with data on the age, sex, tribe and
type of pathology or clinical diagnosis of the
subjects. Bone samples collection and tissue
preparation took a period of about six months.
Samples were collected from the Orthopedic
departments of The University of Port Harcourt
Teaching Hospital (UPTH) and Rivers State
University Teaching Hospital (RSUTH), as well
as Rehoboth Specialist Hospital Port Harcourt
and Twin Towers Specialist Hospital Port Har
court. Ethical Approval
Ethical approval was sought from the Uni
versity of Port Harcourt Research Ethics com
mittee and was granted. A consent form was
issued to each patient and an informed consent
was obtained after thorough guidance and
counselling of the patient.
Sample was drawn from orthopedic patients
with no prior or background metabolic disease.
Bone fragments were collected from amputa
tions and other orthopedic procedures where
bone fragments could be harvested. A total
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number of 29 subjects with samples from 12
females and 17 males aged 35 to 85 years old
were used for study. Bone fragments included
samples from the femur, tibia, humerus, and
the vertebrae. The samples included healthy
and strong bone fragments without any pe
riosteal disruption. Diseased bone fragments
shattered during grinding were excluded
during processing. The sampling technique
involved a convenience sampling method. The
bone fragments were collected and ground
sections were prepared using the Modified
Frost’s manual method of bone preparation
[35, 36, 16]. Bone fragments were collected in
properly labeled plain containers during ope
rations and immersed in water for about 1 week
to enable soft tissue removal. Some of the soft
tissues were manually removed gently to
prevent distortion of the periosteal layer of the
bones. The samples were subsequently fixed
in 10% formalin for one more week. The volume
of fixative is 10-20х the size of the bone to allow
adequate penetration of fixative.
With the help of a hacksaw, thin cross
sections of bone fragments were made. A glass
slab coated with Vaseline was prepared. A p220
sand paper was placed on the slab. The appli
cation of Vaseline helps prevent moisture and
allows close and smooth adherence of the sand
paper to the glass plate. This would allow
proper and concurrent thinning of all edges of
the bones during subsequent grinding. The
rectangular glass slab measured 16cm×12cm
and the sand paper was cut to a little more than
the size of the glass slab. This would prevent
water from escaping into the underside of the
paper. A drop of water was dropped on the sand
paper and the Modified Frost’s manual method
of bone preparation was adopted. This method
was implemented owing to the distortion of
micro architecture of tissues with decalcification
before routine histology. Gentle grinding of
bone sections was done by moving the pulp of
the finger on the bone over the sand paper in
a cyclical fashion. This would enable thinning
uniformity of the bone edges. This would also
prevent easy cracking and breaking of sections
as they get thinner. Water was added continually
during grinding progresses to enable lubrication
and reduce of friction. Physical observation of
sections for thinness was done by means of a
tweezer and a fine brush. With the help of
frost’s holder, very thin sections were held for
grinding until required degree of thinness was
attained. During the grinding process, utmost
care was taken to avoid scratching away of the
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periosteum. Hence bone sections were turned
from one surface to another to allow for even
ness of thinning. Grinding was done until bone
sections appeared opaque, and then transparent
and even easily bendable using the fine brush.
Ready specimens were placed in a beaker con
taining distil water and a little drop of detergent
in order to properly rinse out dirt and stains
from the specimens. Washing was performed
by the tweezer and the fine brush. Rinsed spe
cimens were then placed on a filter paper in a
Petri dish to allow for drying of the specimen.
The filter paper was gently roughened before
use. This allowed for ease of pick of the section
with the fine brush after drying. Glass slides
were then cleaned with absolute alcohol and
then placed on a glass slab having a dark back
ground. This was achieved by placing a black
sheet of paper or polythene behind the glass
slab. A drop of DPX mountant was placed on the
glass slides. The dried specimen was placed on
a top of the mountant. Another drop of the
mountant was immediately dropped on the
specimen to allow proper immersion of the
specimen. Glass cover slips washed in xylene
were placed over the specimen. The mountant
was seen to spread evenly from under the cover
slip. Air bubbles trapped under the cover slip in
some specimens were removed by gentle pres
sure of the cover slip with the tweezer. Ready
slides were allowed to dry and correctly labelled.
They were kept to dry in a horizontal position
for about 24 hours before loading into glass
boxes. Ready slides were mounted under a

photomicroscope for viewing and analysis. The
Leica ICC 50E photomicroscope was used to view
and demonstrate the histological features.
Photomicrographs of fields adjudged by two
researchers to have more osteon density were
taken. This was done after thorough review and
examination of the entire field under study.
Results
Table 1 shows the various histomorphometric
parameters studied. Their mean distribution as
well as the minimum and maximum values for
each parameter is also presented. The average
age distribution for sample population is shown
as well.
Table 2 shows the mean age, average HCD,
standard deviation and variance of the Haver
sian canal diameter of various bones studied.
The average HCD for the various regions is as
follows: humerus=8.45±2.48, femur=7.09±4.06,
tibia=8.70±2.52 and vertebrae=3.69±0.73.
Table 3 demonstrates the use of ANOVA in
determining the degree of variation in the HCD
of the various bones studied. The F value is
greater than the F critical for an alpha level of
0.05. This proves that there is a significant
variation between the mean of the various
Haversian canal diameter of the bones studied.
The P value obtained here (P=0.00) is also less
than the alpha level chosen (0.05). This evi
dences that the variation in the Haversian canal
diameter of the various bones is very significant.
Table 4 presents the regression equation
derived for age estimation using the various

Parameters

Mean

Age
OS-p
OS-s
OS-f
N-hc
Area HC
HCD

58.86
2.14
2.45
7.00
2.32
54.13
7.53

Standard error
of mean
3.52
0.58
0.83
1.29
0.47
4.70
0.28

Standard
deviation
16.50
2.71
3.89
6.04
2.19
68.71
3.51

Variation
272.12
7.36
15.12
36.48
4.80
3446.74
12.31

Minimum
variation
35.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3.53
2.19

Maximum
variation
85.00
11.00
12.00
22.00
7.00
534.35
26. 08

Notes: OS-p=primary osteon, OS-s=secondary osteon, OS-f=osteon fragment, N-hc=Non haversian canal, HC=Haversian canal,
HCD=Haversian canal diameter.

Table 2. The Average Haversian canal diameter for the different bones
Groups
Humerus
Femur
Tibia
Vertebrae

Mean age (years)

Counts

Sum

Average (microns)

Standard deviation

67
60.71
55.33
51

31
41
72
11

262.06
356.51
510.50
40.60

8.453484
7.090278
8.695366
3.690909

2.48
4.06
2.52
0.73
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Table 1. Descriptive Statistics of Age and bone histomorphometric variables
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Table 3. Test of Variation in HCD using ANOVA
Source
of Variation
Between groups
Within groups
Total

SS

df

MS

F value

258.1242
1643.434
1901.558

3
151
154

86.0414
10.88367

7.905552

P–value
(P<0.05)
0.00**

F critical
2.664504

Notes: HCD – Haversian canal diameter, ** – very significant.

Table 4. Correlation, coefficient of determination and regression equation
for age versus bone histomorphometric variables
Parameters
OS-p
OS-s
OS-f
N-hc
Area HC
HCD

Correlation
coefficient®
0.37
0.17
0.30
0.10
0.24
0.26

Coefficient
of determination
0.14
0.03
0.09
0.01
0.056
0.069

t value

P value

1.78
0.77
1.41
0.45
1.10
1.21

0.09
0.45
0.17
0.66
0.28
0.24

Regression
equation
y=-2.29x+63.75
y=0.71x+60.59
y=0.812x+53.18
y=0.8926x+50.79
Y=-0.0568x+58.896
Y=-1.0554x+63.768

Notes: OS-p=primary osteon, OS-s=secondary osteon, OS-f=osteon fragment, N-hc=Non Haversian canal, HC=Haversian canal,
HCD=Haversian canal diameter, Y=Predicted Age, x=Parameter under consideration.

Biomedical Sciences

histomorphometric parameters. It also shows
the correlation coefficient and coefficient of
determination as well as the t and p values of
the variables.
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Discussion
Our study considered the correlation
between age and histological parameters such
as primary osteons (OS-p), secondary osteons
(OS-s), and osteon fragments (OS-f), nonhaversian canals (n-HC), Haversian canal area
(HCA) and Haversian canal diameter (HCD). The
mean age for our total population was 58.86
years old (Table 1). The average HCD also
appeared to vary with the region of bone cho
sen as we obtained 8.45 microns for humerus,
8.70 microns for tibia, 7.09 microns for femur
and 3.69 microns for the vertebra (Table 2).
It is also possible that bone density contri
buted to the size of Haversian canal as de
monstrated with the vertebrae. Although the
mean ages for tibia and vertebrae are similar,
the variation in HCD is large, and more so when
compared with the femur and humerus. ANOVA
test also shows that there is a significant varia
tion between the mean of the various Haversian
canal diameter of the bones studied (F value >
F crit. at alpha level 0.05) (Table 3). The P-value
(P=0) at alpha level 0.05 is also less than the
alpha level (Table 3). This proves that variation
in the HCD of the various bones is significant
(P<0.05). These differences seen with different
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regions could be due to varying bone activity
and bone density. It is supposed therefore that
age and aging could not be the major reason
for these regional differences. The vertebra is
not exposed to too much stress and activity as
compared to the long bones, especially the
tibia, which is a major weight bearing bone.
Whether these findings could differ with occu
pation and especially in gymnasts is yet to be
ascertained. According to Keough (2007) [16],
the average Haversian canal diameter (HCD)
ranges at 30-70 microns. This is quite at va
riance with our values as our study obtained a
range of approximately 2.2–26.1 microns. The
reasons also could be the type of sample used.
Keough used samples from femoral mid-shaft
from a predominantly black South African
population and being within a similar mean age
to ours. Also, Singh and Gunberg (1970) [22] in
a study on bone fragments of male American
population of similar age group discovered that
HCD varies with region of bone chosen for the
study and obtained average HCD of 63.44
microns for the mandible fragments, 43.24
microns for the femur and 45.54 microns for
the tibia. Both previous studies used skeletal
collections from cadavers of a white and some
black population whereas our study used
skeletal remains of live humans from Nigerian
population. Whether the wide variation is
related to the tribe or the type of sample used
is yet to be determined. However, it is obvious
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Age

Age

This finding
also contradicts
the
reports
ofmid-shaft from a predo
that Nigerians may have far lower average
be HCD
the type of sample
used. Keough
used samples
from
femoral
than other populations studied. Our study many researchers who have proved that N-hc
black South African population and being within a similar mean age to ours. Also, S
discovered that HCD decreases as age increases decreases with age [32, 30, 16]. For instance,
a study[32]
on bone
fragments of
maleN-hc
American population of si
Gunberg (1970)
[22] in
(Fig. 1).
Ericksen
(1991)
established
that
This agrees with Singh and Gunberg, (1970) decreased with age for both sexes. Also,
group discovered that HCD varies with region of bone chosen for the study and obtained
[22] who studied American population and Keough (2007) [16] noted that after 55 years of
HCD of 63.44
for the mandible
fragments, 43.24
microns for the femur a
reported that HCD decreases as age increases.
age, microns
the presence
of non Haversian
canals
They also established strong correlation
with forceased
almost
completely.
It is
also
important
microns
the tibia.
Both previous
studies
used
skeletal
collections from cadavers o
age. They proved that between age of 40-45 to note that Tersigni’s (2005) report agrees with
some our
blackdata
population
whereas
skeletal
years old the HCD could range betweenand
85-92
where he
wroteour
thatstudy
N-hcused
showed
no remains of live hum
microns, and could fall to a range ofNigerian
51-58 population.
significant
variation
withvariation
age [40].is related to the tribe or the type of sam
Whether
the wide
microns at age of 70-80 years old. Though we
Both primary osteons and non-Haversian
is yet to be determined. However, it is obvious that Nigerians may have far lower aver
obtained smaller HCD for the Nigerian canals make up the total number of unmodeled
other bone.
populations
Our study
discovered
that HCD
population, our sample was collected than
largely
Bonestudied.
remodeling
occurs
in response
to decreases as age increa
from an older age group of between 55-85 years stressors and graded amount of activity, and
1).
old, hence the reason to have obtained small
HCD for age. Whether ethnicity, socioeconomic
90
status, diet or undiagnosed disease may have
They proved that
80 between age of 40-45 years old the HCD could range between 85-9
an impact, this outcome is yet to be ascertained
as it is not within the scope of this and
study.
could fall 70
to a range of 51-58 microns at age of 70-80 years old. Though we obtain
Landeros and Frost (1964) [37] also proved that
for the Nigerian population, our sample was collected largely from an older ag
closure of the Haversian canal continuesHCD
as age
60
increases, hence consenting to a reduced
between 55-85 years old, hence the reason to have obtained small HCD for age
diameter with age. However, Keough (2007)
50
y = -1,0554x + 63,768
ethnicity,
disease may have an impact, this
R² = 0,0693
[16] reported a slight positive correlation
(r= socioeconomic status, diet or undiagnosed
40
0.1377) with age and supposed males showed
yet to be ascertained as it is not within the scope of this study. Landeros and Frost (
highest correlation with age (r=0.9964). He also
30 closure of the Haversian canal continues as age increases, hence cons
also proved that
noted that this parameter could not be a strong
reduced
estimator of age. Likewise Sobol et al, (2014)
[9] diameter
20 with age. However, Keough (2007) [16] reported a slight positive
established that HCD increased with age and
(r= 0.1377) with age and supposed males showed highest correlation with age (r=0
10
assumed it was one of the best predictors of
also noted that this parameter could not be a strong estimator
age. But Barer and Josey, (1967) [38] reported
age of age. Likewise Sobol e
0
little or no age-related changes in the [9]
size
of
established
that
0 HCD5increased
10 with15age and
20 assumed
25 it was
30 one of the best predic
the Haversian canal. As age increases, the HC
HCD
But Barer and Josey, (1967) [38] reported little or no age-related changes in the
area decreases (Fig. 2).
2
Fig. 1. Scatter plot of Age versus HCD.
The coefficient of determination (r =Haversian
0.056) canal.
As age increases, the HC area decreases (Fig. 2).
Fig.
1. Scatter plot of Age versus HCD
was quite small (Table 4), showing that only 5%
90
variation in age of the subjects can be explained
by the total Haversian canal area of the
80
samples. Hence though there is a correlationThis agrees with Singh and Gunberg, (1970) [22] who studied American popul
with age, the coefficient of determination
70
reported that HCD
decreases as age increases. They also established strong correlation
shows that this parameter may be weak in age
60
estimation. The HCD thus has a stronger
8
correlation with age compared to the Haversian
50
canal area. The HCD is therefore a better
estimator of age compared to the Haversian
40
canal area.
(age
30
Fig. 3 shows a strong inverse relationship
y = -0,0568x + 58,896
R² = 0,0562
between age and primary osteons (OS-p). The
20
younger age groups appear to have more
number of primary osteons.
10
age
This is in consent with Enlow (1963) [39] and
0
Keough, (2007) [16] who have established that
0
100
200
300
400
500
600
primary osteons is more in the younger age
Area HC
group. Non Haversian canal shows no
correlation with age (r= 0.10) (Fig. 4).
Fig. 2. Scatter plot of Age versus Area-HC.
Fig. 2. Scatter plot of Age versus Area -HC
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older age and unremodeled bone for the
younger individual. These findings were
expected as bone remodeling increases with
age. These findings however are not consistent
with all ages in our study; hence the reasons
could be for variable underlying factors like sex,
tribe, genetics, undiagnosed metabolic disease,
exposure to various levels of stress, as well as
our study; hence
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could
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in
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(Table 4)
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(Fig. 5).
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his study,
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percentage
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This finding
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[16]canal
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of for
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Tersigni’s (2005) report agrees with our data where he wrote that N-hc showed no significant
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variation with age [40].
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of unmodeled
bone. Bone remodeling occurs in response to stressors and graded amount of activity, and this
therefore increases with age. Therefore, finding more primary osteons in the younger age group

samples but nonetheless most of our cadavers
are not profiled unlike what is obtainable in
other countries.
Conclusions
The histomorphometric parameters are
therefore relevant in age estimation and sex
identification. Most forensic case identification
without choice needs skeletal remains in order
to investigate their victim. Forensic investigation
of Nigerians would therefore need the analysis
of the primary osteons, the osteon fragments
and the Haversian canal diameter as proved in
our research. Thus, since histomorphometric
variations with population are influenced by
environment, diet and genetics, age and aging
of an individual is therefore not a major factor
in influencing the histological changes seen,
especially for individuals who are within a
similar age bracket. Hence any forensic case
investigation should, if possible and if the data
are available, consider the multifactorial
approach.
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In our study, the total number of osteon
fragments increased with age while total
number of primary osteons and average
Haversian canal diameter decreased with age.
The area of Haversian canal, though statistically
insignificant, also decreased with age. The
number of non-Haversian canal also increased
with age but was statistically not significant as
well. We can therefore infer that the Haversian
canal area, the non-Haversian canals and the
secondary osteons show no significant variation
with age. Purves et al. (2011) [41], stated in their
study that osteon number was very reliable in
age estimation but influenced by nutrition,
disease, population and sex. Whether these
factors had a great impact on our findings is
yet to be ascertained as it is not within the scope
of this study. Our samples were obtained from
clinically healthy subjects. However about 69%
of Nigerians live far below the poverty level
according to the 2019 global multidimensional
poverty index report by UNDP/OPHI [42], it is
not without doubt that nutrition could be a
factor. Steyn (2004) [33] in her research on adult
age estimation reported that age estimation
was difficult in adults and more difficult in older
ages. Hence, she advised use of multifactorial
approach. This would therefore combine both
histological and macroscopic findings, especially
where both can be readily available. In the
absence of whole skeletal collections, the use
of fragmentary remains becomes the main stay.
However, in order to make this more robust
and accurate, any possible finding on culture,
environment and data on DNA can make a
whole lot of difference.
Study limitations
The availability and access to bone samples
is one foremost limitation to this study. Skeletal
remains and bone samples are handled with
much pessimism in our culture for fear of ri
tualists; hence processes for obtaining samples
were quite laborious and challenging. Another
major limitation to our study is the inability to
use cadavers for the research. Our use of
cadavers may have allowed access to lots of
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ОЦІНКА ВІКУ ЗА ГІСТОМОРФОМЕТРИЧНИМИ ОСОБЛИВОСТЯМИ КІСТОК
НІГЕРІЙЦІВ
C.D. Orupabo1, L.E. Oghenemavwe1, T.E. Diamond2
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2 – DEPARTMENT OF ORTHOPAEDICS & SURGERY, UNIVERSITY OF PORT HARCOURT TEACHING HOSPITAL, PORT
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Вступ. Оцінка віку має вирішальне значення для створення біологічного профілю невідомих
скелетних останків, і останнім часом робиться наголос на необхідності розробки специфічних
для певної когорти населення судово-медичних даних для легкої ідентифікації цих останків.
Мета. Метою цього дослідження була оцінка віку за гістоморфометричними особли
востями кісток нігерійців.
Методи. Фрагменти непатологічних зразків кісток збиралися під час ортопедичних
процедур. Зрізи були підготовлені за допомогою модифікованого ручного методу підготовки
кісток для визначення наступних гістологічних параметрів: діаметр каналу Гаверса (HCD),
первинний та вторинний остеони, кількість фрагментів остеону та негаверсових каналів,
а також площа каналу Гаверса (HCA). Для дослідження було використано 29 досліджуваних у
віці від 35 до 85 років. Осколки кісток включали зразки стегнової, гомілкової, плечової кісток
та хребців. Отримані дані піддавали описовій статистиці, кореляції Пірсона, двовимірному
рівнянню регресії, t-критерію Стьюдента та дисперсійному аналізу (ANOVA).
Результати. Середній вік для нашого населення становив 58,86 років. ANOVA демонструє
значні коливання середнього показника HCD для різних регіонів: плечова кістка = 8,45±2,48,
стегнова кістка = 7,09±4,06, гомілка = 8,70±2,52 та хребці = 3,69±0,73. Між віком та первинними
остеонами існує сильний зворотний зв’язок. Загальна кількість фрагментів остеону зростала
з віком, тоді як загальна кількість первинних остеонів та середнє значення HCD зменшувались
із віком. HCA, хоча і статистично незначний, також зменшувався з віком.
Висновок. Отримані нами результати показують, що три гістоморфометричні
параметри продемонстрували значну кореляцію з віком: фрагменти остеонів (OS-f), первинні
остеони (OS-p) та HCD. Тому гістоморфометричні параметри є важливими для оцінки віку.
КЛЮЧОВІ СЛОВА: оцінка віку; гістоморфометричні параметри; нігерійці; криміналістика.
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